
 

 Sermon: "Lift Your Lantern"  

 At The Pulpit: Pastor Jo  

 Scripture: Matthew 5:14-16 and John 8:12 (NRSV) 

 

 

Welcome to Worship…  Welcome, one and all, to this time of worship. We are blessed 
to have you with us. We are called by God to loving service. Let us remember the words 
of St. Martin of Tours, “Lord, if your people need me, I will not refuse the work. Your work 
will be done." May God bless our worship and our service to others. 
 
A Hearty Meal Delivered To Homeless Shelter... This past Tuesday our church 
delivered a meal to the East End Cooperative Ministry (EECM) to be served to the 
homeless families who seek shelter there. We delivered: Beef & Cheese Casserole; 
Salad; Green Beans; Bread & Butter; Fresh Fruit; Cookies & Brownies; and Milk, enough 
to feed 45 people!  Many people in our congregation made a portion of the meal and 
delivered the food to East Union. We'd like thank to Darlene Fryer for coordinating the 
EECM dinner and Doug & Jan Blinn for delivering the meal to East Liberty. We are 
most grateful for our cooks: 
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THE WEEK AT A GLANCE 

Today: 9:30am - Worship (EUCC) 

                          10:30am     -    Faithful Followers Service Filming 

 TBA - Youth Group (EUCC) 

Tuesday: 7:00pm - Worship Ministry Team Meeting (EUCC) 

Wednesday: 4-7:00pm - Spaghetti Dinner, Take Out Only (EUCC) 

Next Sunday:   Last Day To Place Order For Christmas Swags 

 9:30am - Worship; Ordination and Installation of Elders and Deacons and  

   Children's Bible Presentation; Christmas Pageant Update (EUCC) 

 TBA - Youth Group; Paint Ball Excursion (EUCC) 
 

 
IN OUR PRAYERS  (To include someone on the prayer list, please call the church office) 

   
Care Facility:    Albert & Emily Allison (Hartwood Care Home) 
Karen Klemmensen (Elmcroft of Saxonburg) Evelyn Kochan (Harmar Village)    
Marge Wilkinson (Paramount Sr Living) Lois Wilson (Edenton RC, Maryland) 

         
Home Care:     Bettye Dorn        Beverly Schubert Marilyn Roth          Josephine Wagner 

         
Birthdays:   Elizabeth Hodgkinson (11/08)  Jodi VanderSchaaff (11/09)
 Hannah Blinn (11/12)  Morgan Geahry (11/12)  

     
     

  Contact Deacon Of The Month For Deacons Care Ministry  
Meaghan Parsons ~  412.767.0148  

 
Envelopes are collected in a basket at the Welcome Table. Online Giving available at 
www.EastUnionChurch.org. Thank you for your financial support! 

 
To reserve any part of the church building or grounds, call the church office. 
 
To initiate the "Prayer Cloud," please call Carol McCaskey (724-312-5656/camc@consolidated.net) or 
Teresa Williams (412-613-4375/dlns@verizon.net).). 
 
Pastor James can be reached for help in the time of need by calling him at home at 724-224-4211 or by 
email james@eastunionchurch.org. 
 
Covid19 Precautions Taken... Please know, measures have been set to keep us safe while we 
worship together. The Community Center will be thoroughly sanitized before each worship service. Also, 
the Children's Worship Totes, library books and musical 'egg-shakers' are sanitized each week. We think 
these measures will keep us safe while we worship together.  If you have questions or concerns, please 
contact the church office. 
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Thanksgiving Baskets for WDFB 
 

Over the next weeks, our Deacons will be preparing for one of the 

largest Community of Care efforts organized by East Union Church and the 

West Deer Food Bank (WDFB).   

 

On Saturday, November 21st, approximately 45 Thanksgiving baskets will be 

distributed to families in need from our community. The cost of providing all the 

fixings for one family is expected to be $45.    

 

The Community Market of Lower Burrell will team with us again this year to 

help with our grocery list. Volunteers of all ages will be needed to sort and pack 

on Saturday morning. Specific times will be announced later in November. 

 

Would you please consider contributing to some portion of a basket? No 

donation is too small. Please identify 'T-Basket' on your contribution envelope 

or give online. 

 

 
It’s at this time we remember God’s words as written: 

  Each of you should give what you have decided in your heart 

to give, not reluctantly or under compulsion,  

for God loves a cheerful giver. 

— 2 Corinthians 9:7    

Today's Filming A Faithful Followers Service... Passavant Homes, where many of our 
Faithful Followers reside, has reached out to us and invited us to film a video, which will be 
shared with every home in the Passavant system. This will reach most of our Faithful 
Followers worshipers, as well as many more potential worshipers. Following today's service, 
we need people to be part of the audience and help with various things. We would be most 
grateful if you were able to stay following today's service. Thanks for your consideration. 
 
Children's Bible Presentation… Next Sunday, November 15th, our church will present 
Bibles to children in the 2nd and 3rd grades. We love to share God's Word with our children 
by providing each child with his or her own Bible — a kid-friendly version. We look forward to 
handing these Adventure Bibles to our young friends during worship.  
 
Christmas Pageant Update...Plans are underway for our annual Christmas Pageant!  Pastor 
Jo and Vonna May-Miller have been exploring how we can adapt our pageant production and 
presentation to pandemic realities. Please look for an update next Sunday! 
 
Elves Requested For Breakfast With Santa... East Union's Outreach & Enrichment Ministry 
Team is preparing for a Drive-Thru Breakfast With Santa. The event will be held in the 
church's parking lot with cars making consecutive stops to receive a pancake and sausage 
breakfast, and more stops to pick up candy canes, children's craft projects, and drive-by to 
see Santa. The congregation is needed to make this event happen. Please consider freeing 
your schedule for the morning of Saturday, December 5, so you can support this community 
event. A Sign-up sheet is available. Thank you for your assistance; we could not offer this 
wonderful event without you! (Note: Help is needed for Set-Up on Thursday, December 3rd, 
too) 
 
Martin of Tours...Martin of Tours (also known as Martin le Miséricordieux and St. Martin) was 
born in the 4th Century. He served as a Roman soldier, but later converted to Christianity and 
became a monk. He is best known for using his military sword to cut his cloak in two to give 
half to a beggar clad only in rags in the depth of winter. That same night, Martin dreamt 
of Jesus, wearing the half-cloak and saying to the angels, "Here is Martin, the Roman soldier 
who is now baptized; he has clothed me." St. Martin's Day, also known as Martinmas, is 
celebrated world-wide. One of the traditions of Martinmas is most endearing — that of 
children carrying lanterns in the dark while singing to keep light and music in the world.  

 

Christmas Cheer Door Swag Fundraiser 

Last Day To Order Is Extended! 
Order forms are available at the Welcome Table. All proceeds benefit 

the East Union Women's Ministry Outreach Programs.  

 

Orders need to be received by next Sunday, November 15th. The 

cost is $20 each for this fresh evergreen. Please choose your pickup 

date: Sundays, November 29th or December 6th. Both dates have 

10:30am to 12noon for pickup times. For questions, call or text 

412.973.8927. Thank you for supporting our Women's Ministry. 

This Wednesday, November 11, 2020 
4-7pm in the EUCC 

Take Out Only 
 

Sauces Available: Alfredo, Meat, Meatball, and Mushroom 
 Salad, Rolls and Dessert Included  

 

 

Cookies & Brownies Are Needed To Serve As Dessert 
   

Please drop off to the EUCC kitchen on Tuesday, the day before the dinner.  Thanks! 
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